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ympatby Mi.t,d?IoiI.
our isumocrtuiu cuurcuu'viam--

Jstlng a great deal of sympathy on tin
ioed woes of the conervatiTe Inhabi

ante of Lafayette county, Missouri, In

rritar fin A ntthn State of Missouri in ircneral.

We can asiure them that they are shedding
their tears on behalf ol as great a set of
scoundrels as ever went unhung. We know
the history of Lafayette county, ana oi some

the?cry characters who are figuring so

largely as conservative martyrs. It has Deen

a don of thievc3, ruffians, and murderers tor

more than ten years past. Its Inhabitants

were the ' Border Ruffians" of 1855 and

1850, who spent their leisure time and they

always had plenty of it for rascality In

invading the infant Territory, of Kansas,

stuffing its ballot-boxe- ?, and robbing and

murderlDg its inhabitants. It was at Lexing-

ton, the county scat of this county, that boats

on the Missouri river, containing free State

emigrant' to Kansas, were stopped in 1850,

the passengers robbed, turned back, and n ot
permitted to'prosecute their journey. It was

here that Governor Robinson was forcibly

abducted from a boat that was descending

the river, and sent back to Territory a
prisoner. r y

From feeing jorder Kui ians to being
wis was b, -- non ana nar, i atAn When
ML broke out in ieCthe ' tof the

aow u men m KitB county joined
rrice's Rebel army. After p ,

wa8 wbtpped
ana amen ot oi me oijte theae Lafayette
county WDeumswjlk to the brush, and
became whnLgrTi , Kkh.pv

iT ifiV ill ri IIM TV'"" M

anest, lowest style of guerillas. Their
pation during the remainder of tne war

i mt
hat of robbery. arson, ana rouraer.
d loyaJ men of their horses, cattle, ana

roods, burned down their houses and barns,
and murdered hundreds of them in cold

blood. By way of variation In these pleasant
pastimes, they would occasionally waylay a
tiMini) rnh ltd naasenerers. or fire Into the

cabin of a passing steamboat among helpless

women and children. Nearly all the small

towns on the border were burned and sacked

by them. Their great achievement was the

Lawrence massacre, in which they murdered

one hundred and fifty unarmed and unresist-

ing citizens In cold blood, and robbed and

burned the town. ..yctte
During all this time the people farm3

county, who btayed at bpjamj abetted the
and In their vUlagyery possible way. They
busbwbacVfjosted Jn regard to every move-kej- jt

St the Federal troops. They furnished
them with food and supplies. They concealed
them when pursued . They shared with them
in their en gains. After the Lawrence
massacre our troops found in almost every
house in Lafayette county, clothing, dry
goods, jewelry, etc., which were the spoils of
that terrible tragedy.
'Since the war these bushwhackers have kept

up a quul organization, and, encouraged by
heir consecutive friends, have endeavored

verride the Uyys and the constituted
horlties. This "GenArnl

ded as an officer in the Union army, was
igaaier-gener-al In the Missouri Stata
ia, appointed during the relm of the
ble dynasty." lie was a bitter pro--

ry man, and a notorious Rebel svm- -
Izer during the entire war. There ia no

6bt tllci fnllnnra Aim Vai a- -- r .mw. t iUGV"

i m
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to do so ; and probably the prospect of
a couple of reglaient of loyal boysJe in their midst, and at their expense,

hat aroused these conservative chaps
s Vaughn order to take some 'definite

- om-ji- b to that end. But from our own personal
knowledge of Lafkyotte county, we aver that
Governor Fletcher woqld have been perfectly
Justified in declaring martial law within its
limits anytime since the war closed.

If the conservatlvca of Mlasourl will just
make up their minds to ob?y the constitution
and laws of that St-- , aud behave themselves

X, as good citizens onght to behave, they will
experience no (rouble, and v. Democratic
editorswlll be relieved from fue necessity ol

" "t uai 01 un
necesBMy t)taly misappiied Bympat.ay

At -- iiapoitant
I LioiiAF

eolainn In Regard (0
T--s Court of ADpeals V..

--court of final rort In that 1' the
mada a dock!. naim..i ie'-i- s Jut
constitutionality of the Excise h?ns
case went np from Kv v.i, .lhe- 1 a 111 n r
undo the dflnUina I.... . . Wi

has nrevailA f . T' m ruui

ces, involving the aame i?1ITl thftL9,laW 40 the Wto extent ho d

Jegulate the traffic lQ mtoxI,BM , U.re to

Jiatwchiuch regulation does not Interfereorrestraia one ol his liberty or pro-.ptrt- y;

that licenses to aell liquors are meretemporary permits to do that which, withoutffuch permit, would be an offense;

tTXn0t C0DtraCt "eS
b.i n

tested riirht: thai u'L . . .
"7

W V C7 10vO Br. -h!nt.,.l .... "WTOI"jtaoi we Stat, euCh
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7tZX.fnl tn the exercise of police powers,

afe ftlway subject to the control of the

inlature, waicn may 1

th?m, at plea-ar- e.

hia Is an Important decision, coterin, as
. . - j r tv.... oTPlan llmior

oes, trie wrioin grouuu v. - -

from such distinguisheda; and coming
. A (hat

thorities. It may sateiy De w- -"

settles the law upon that subject.

. . it nil James
Tns first of January nas -

'Stephens' promised raising o.
jlow
- -

the
lutlon In Ireland uas not cu

-- merer 80 snort-siKuie- a

that he could redeem the promise, when, by

the very act of making if, be put the urmsa
Government fully-upo- Its guard, and thereby

caused such a concentration of lorce In

Ireland as to render an attempt at revolution

the merent madness, it is difficult to under
stand. A revolution, to be successful against
a Government having a large standing army

nnd all the material or war constantly on

hand, mu6t not be advertised beforehand
to come off at a cerialn specified time.
The most thorough system of espionage
could not have more thoroughly put the
British Government on guard than Stephens
himselt succeeded in doing. Of course, there
are thousands ready now to cry that he is an
impostor and a cheat. Perhapa so, though
we think he Is fclmply a rash, indiscreet man,
totally unfitted for a leader such as a success
ful revolution In Ireland would demand, ine
vast sums of money that have been collected,
mainly from the poor, and expended In this
Fenian business, are of course wasted and
gone.

Alter all, it may well be doubted whether
the idea of forcibly wrenching Ireland from

the British empire is not altogether chime-

rical. The tendency ol the age over the
world h not towards dislntegation, but
rather towards consolidation. The cen-

tripetal lorce in politics Is the dominant one

oUhis era. The liberals In Ireland, instead
of looking towards Independence, had muai
better make common cause with their
brothers in England, and seek to socure
the triumph of liberal institutions through-
out" the British empire. Reform, not revo-

lution, or, if revolution should finally

come, revolution for the sake of reform, is the
true policy to be pursued. And the Irish
have one lesson yet to learn, which is, that if
thev expect final succcs they must throw

into the common current of
l - V " -

libei al ldeaa which circulate- - all over tne
woild. They must become the friends, not

only of Irish liberty, but of universal liberty.

They cannot, as they have hitherto too much
done, throw their Infiiw&ce in the United

States on the side ' conservatism, slavery,

and reaction. 8 yet exPect the ympathy ol

the liber"1 "at'ment of the world In their own
iionn MiTcners orazen wisn tor a

plantation well stocked with negro slaves,
was a deeper and louler blow to Irish liberty
tnan any Englishman could have struck I

The gospel of freedom Is of no prlvale Inter
pretation. it applies to. all men and all
nations alike. When Irishmen learn this
truth, and act upon it, Irish liberty will begin
to see da light, and not before.

Our Legislative Nominations. The
selection of Hon. Lewis W. Hall, of Blair
county, to fill once more the seat as President
of the State Senate, Is a deserved compliment
to a most efficient officer. During the last
session, Speaker DJall proved himself eminently
fitted for the post as a parliamentarian and
courteous leader. He is a patriot of the right
stamp, and his gives general satis-
faction throughout the Republican party.

The nomination of Colonel John P. Glass,
of Allegheny, for Speaker of the House, is
unexpected. From all Indications, we bad
reason to believe that the choice would fall on
Colonel Quay, of Beaver. But that gentle-
man withdrew u tho last moment, and the
selection of Colonel Glass was unantmmia
The of Messrs. Benedict and BTam-ersle- y

as clerks, was generally conceded,
ana 11 ever men merited a post, they did from
the bands of the party. Judging from the
nominations, the impression seems to be gain-
ing ground that Hon. Simon Cameron holds
the winning cardj In the Senatorial contest.

Undeb'Abbebt. Colonel Carrlngton, the
officer in command at Fort Phil. Kearney,
near which the recent terrible massacre oc-
curred, has been relieved, and ordered East,
under arrest. The circumstances attending
that trsgedy certainly require fuller explana-
tion than has yet been given.

f""f!?temMit. of dePB1t' and coinage at theMint during the month of December, 1866:
Gold deposit TSMos--Bnver deposits and purcaasca. . .'.I'.','.'.'.'.'.'. 89,'79

Total doposits.... 770,784 61
COINAGE KXECUfEU.'

.
01-I- .

JXiublo Vat.eagles
ilue bars. ., . . ... .... '.',"1 M 4f 41,769

6.8U85
800-0- 0

ToUI 88.478 1,776,61285
eiLVBK.

Half dallars 49900 21,900 00ne ban ;it 5 228 86
Total. ... 49,80i 25,12i86

oorPKR.
Cents.

S 700 00
6 2MO0

JTive-h- t piece J 467 000 11,850
15,U90-0-

00
Total..,. .8.971,250 1M,76V00

AOAPITDLATIO.
uoid coinage. . . aa naSilver do. 1 775.613 81

49 805 25US-8-uw 8,971 250 161 7 06 00
Total No. of piece, 4.109,C2 Value, 1,952,606 70

Lieutenant Mscent! read befogs'0"!.Peria a narrativ.A al?1VcgrP."tcal Society la

viag whtcU MuXeo p.rk ralbV he met lu
OftOKonarigB Xf rem? UeTtlted n
Aeea in Lu vonik .X'Jii. to have

mtide LIjh nZ ZLSX? "tuel poor, tot ke

SIJAPILL-PIIILaD-
K!

irv trit. ord On con

hi Anoon DOWBBCS at Hut iC- -

oi Tra'pani with their families h'",?',
Iiourbonic beadouRrter. and mt
iheir movements by those of his Mniesmlf
rtorq not still quit believe that the Krcfi 1 yiivu
really wean to go. Tho iunlor branches of th
famiij are in omiiKtT'Biiu. t

The execution at Foix (Ane?e) of Balnjiue,
France, took place recently. He hid been con-
demned to death for the murder of his sister.
When led lo undergo the Inpt penaltf of the
law, be behaved to the most tahamelen manner.
releeltn? te services of tue chao'ain, and U

mm
Mtoutinfc continuously on bis way to the scaf-
fold,

.

"V1ve K!x spleirc !" "Vive St. Justl" Sln
"Vive '93!"

When tbo late Alrn)n Walthman was em

ford Major of London, a 1 wn3 brought be-io- ie

him on a charee ot rancy. "What
rountrvman are you ?" inquired e Airtcru,an,
"Au IriHhinan, please your Uono.ji WB9
replv. The Alderman asked, "W ere" 0 ever
at "Come, your honor," anaworea
"d'yethhik I crossed from Dubliu In a vj.
1 n ?

MATUUKD.
f ROM WFLL FITTBEIl. On Hie Slut nl'lmft. h h

Hcv J DeWofe Pfrry, BAhTLkTT J. CKOMWKLL.
V. Wavy. toLl.Zlt-- , eldest oauuhter ol James 9.

Ut Ht.lt, Efil.

DIED.
CARTER. On the 29th Instant. EDWARD CAR- -

ills relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, (rom bis late residence, cartersvllle, leiaware
couatv. Fa. on Wednesdayi January 2, at 10 o'clock A.
M . nitliout luither notice.

CLvKK. On Monflav. December Si, K BRAUKUKl?
CLARK twin son ofli. B. and Wary B. uiara, agea
years and 5 montbs.

nvi.At.HOIX. On the 31st ammo,.), i. wtivnv t

In the 4(llh yearol hlaaxe. ...uiHi. re atives and wa e Iriends are respectfully
to attend the luuernl, iroin hi late re.wence.
Wallace street, on jnursua?. me ou
o'clock P. M. Sorrlcea to be h.ld at the ChnroJ oj 8t.
MsttlJla. atiocioca r. i orewij ,

tearbeis and pupila oi the Buaday School ara respectfully

Invl ed. L . .
MCIJ0WFIX.-- 01 marasmus, December

RK'I'l'A MWNTHOMfcHV, only child of J.m ana
tl'za U. McDowell. BKed 5 mon hs. I

, . . ..-- .. .11 n V. n namiffl O C OT--

nerofiwdtib and Wallace atrecta, on Tt"w morn
ing at 19 o otock

MOORE On Rnnday mornlnir, Decber SO, JOHN
A. MOOKK. In the Kid year of blaMS. ,

1 be iilenda and relatives and thow bf lamlly are
resctfiillj invited to attend th. l"J. Im'u,

his lb 111 p VJJ J
ren street West Fhliajielphla. ?Jaooa'toJanuary , 1H67, at 1 o'c ock. Proceed iy.

QUIQ -- On the 89th Instant, krs. M A ROABE r, relict
ot the late John y ul(t, In the year

Her relatives and friends, aH) t1,;?1l?l"1;V,!!0?lt'
atlon, No, US. I. O. of V , aie P?Slt,l"";J,,S,wIi!? V
tend the luneral, fiom herl ite
TlVomT)Bon street, Eighteenth Wail, on Thursday after-
noon at I o'clock. To proceed to Hanover Street Vault.

KEE8IDE. On the 29th Inst int daughter of
thela,e James and Martha Bceslie, In theSlst year of

""hrrelatlvea and friends of tU family are
invited to attend the funers, Irora her lnte resi-

dence. No 610 N. Kwurtb street, m Wednesday morning
at iu o'clock. ferUces at St. Jis the Less.

SPECIAL N TICE
NEWSPAPER AiVERTISING.-JO- Y.

COE CO., N. F,. corjer 01 FIFTH and CHE3- -

jjrjx Btreets. Fblladelphla, ad TRIBUNE BTJ1LD-INO-

New York, are Knts he "TKLBQBArH," and

lor tha Newspapers of tte Uohjpountry.
ISly4p JOY COB CO

THE NNIVER8ARY
TOP

HOME FOB LITTLtC 1VANDEBEB3
will be held at the

NATIONAL IALL,
WtDNEsDiT iVtAlNO. Jauary a, at 1H o'clock.

Upt. n. a. T0LF.9. fnnerlntadent of tha Baldwin
Place Home of Boston will oe ireseut wuo auiua i m

Binglng by tlie Cbl dren, aaMAddrees by several
Eminent tfpeakoi

TICKETS, fENTS, .
ran he nnrcha vi ot Tnimn'.i Jk. Co.. Seventh ana
Chesnat streets. j It J I

frSf-- FARMERS' AND ;NECHANl08' NA--
Vs TIONAJL BANK.

v FBiLADRLrhiA, December 7, "rtB.
The Annua lFleotion for Dlrei ora ot this Ban will

be held at the Hi n king House on WEO S BMAY. the
' b oay ol Jan iaiy next, betweeo the hoars ol 10 o clock

A. M. and 1 o'ulcck F. al. ,
18 H mt W. BUSBTrOS.Jr., Casklen

tr NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE- -

a- - rUBLIC t necem'tTg 1806.
n . . , , . ioT. Directors will bs held at theue Annual

BANKING HOUSE, on TO.KtSIAY. January 6,11, be- -

LU" ' 10 A' Cashier.1WlS!S 18 MJP MUM.F0BD.

rjdP PHlLADELPHlj
RAILBOAD COAJP'ANI, -

FOCBTU Street. a h,. December 13, 1836.

The Transier Wtfffi.oulUDAY, ?d
DAY, the 15th ot January declaredA Dividend of Fl V lV P B CtNT. has been
In the Pre erred and romuion Htock. clear 01 """""J

n.s.ant to the hold4 '""."SJf'rJSnJSnv on the Wth

Hatch next, v 1st he witnessed and
All orders if,. c

DFOBD. Treasurer,li 14 2St
7.

'VND READING
PH1LADELP11

. RAILROAD JTCKF.T9,
. l.OLIDAY EXCDRS k fanuary 2, H61. will

LiOOO frnm llen,t.Ar .o lu,:i: thebe iued at reduced lares betwec M1
.lanrnis thw

muni r aa ana branches. 14 '' JICOLLTXjM'i2aollt Oeneral Superintendent X.

K",rnS.5-o- ? JHB FRANKPORD AND
ALi,V AlfCCMrANY.No.2453 FRAMKFORD Road.

1,. FwiADELPMA, De euber27. 6n6.

c urSrh' .ubrlbtrs to or bo ders'ot theompany. and whs hivtngiriipaid the 111IKD I nstal men t of KI ? F DOLLAshare thereon, are hereby notified thai' Tm?d
Justalmeut has been called in ..a ih.. Sh1
Satdkp JV the iSSV ,b? fD0,,e ffle on or K oreJanuary next 1W7. r

Yi."'"1""1 01 lue oard of Diieetors
LliLi JACOB BINDER, resident SPT" OFFICE OF THE HE3TONVILT

r

BAILWAY COMPAN?P AIKMOCiiT PA'jSENi

NOTICE TO STOCK bOLuKBXhaS-- "
the stockholders 01 this lompi

pAY,, January 14th, 187 atio'C
m icBiuoiii ano t ive Direct fTr "in oe ne:a at the..un ur, ueiwtea the h)uro'clock P. M.

12 in 12 4 7 9 11 H

fr35 OFFICE OF tntfff. VASIA KAlIBOAi;
niiuiii oueeu 1

PlftThe Arnual n .,:Lllin7,V'r. 001J,
Pennsylvania Railroad Compan
Office of the Coninanv. No. 407 WA''fiL4? SffPB'delpiila, on MONDAY, January 17 iS 'f J eUi
Al., when an tlectijnwlll be he d lorilW.dent aun weoiors, to serve ror lue ensuina year.

12 28 14t JtJDrt AliD ABnljVUO-N- i. Secretar

IT.XJJ Uf'KlCU tKVKNTKKTTFI A vn Ml
COMPANyE!iTU SrEEtia A8SEGf.B B Al LH i

M An election tor President 4 iVeliSoiiw wUIheld at the same time and place.
-- laal 6t BlLAHYKRKES, Ja Peetetary

tF 611 AMOK IN COAL rfiMPinv
Tt. A'n.,.i v."i"?Lf?''.Pbari41ia:

SHAilokliicoTL cSmpaNY 1 of 4will be held at the.i.'o. 226 WALNUP Street IH nntn Kin

S&Xk?XZ 11 ockto
3).

e'lec
oik

.5?h?n.,t!t."",r 1,uckiw" o'eloO on and alter th,
12 22 20t CHABLF.H B. LIXDIAT. Secretary.

& pivf.VBAVi4 J1" MIDDLE COAll- - Y w" "A N ?

fiM.?., rii I"-l- d at their OmeNo VSw5Lu r
J?1 ' "

Tha Iran" IT uluH
ud a.'ier the

12 22 131

1ST, AMONG

wamrni iti Hat fi. umt a. la a
.id f r Wkb HTUN, llni,.', , r. pre

ii ui ur u, ut tll t. a'l 1. 1U

7

i' flnniU III Jut

1 .

pina;.
T

S 7 3-10- 3,

VM THK SgCOat VKCTVI. OP THE
w

of th 8. C. and STATISL-- ,t

NATIONAL lit LL, MARKEt
OlATI0' '''th. on THURSDAY EVENISO.

'anuabov ' raMw"8oaios 01 Daotrtrto the
Rfnnhllr A61 aid to b tha greatest of Mr.
Dooglaa.' (cr?."

The BLACK kAJ ns klndlr volnntrd to lor- -

occaaionai airi pDiiiR ana cioaiDK 01 eaca
eture.

Tlckrtu for rae (ElRbt Lee area), 1;
e Admll.,n M

OtimlinAA At a.i'SJ'IW'O t1 O'C OCKJ B U(in'S Hook.iom. We?? vIU,iTbe hl T at lv door on the evenlD
" ..r.IAM STrrr

Ko.UieWABuiVCtTov Avei.u. f oal oillcei.
V' Blrent K.ln. urn,..

ia A, i-
-- Artangamen'S.

1. TINI VElltt vT' RtlFPRA '.'S' '
THE SKW LK,.

or

AOATF.MT OF MtT!4'C
Tiiuiv""!.. . "1" ; is- I - r a r nnnliUU

.1.,., irEiiuai.lV KtTr MJL1 " AU
F.'fi, er

r V'V i TV IUU A
LA Til) ON 8ALF..

80KB 0 p r z
I am mighty In the

Here, iy wieiueci.
Gloilousln the r

Laughing ati
Bsauteous la tht

bavins 'b the Douited rod.
As it bring the deadly llghtninn

QueUed and harmleat to the sod.

But there Is a glorious essence.
Whi rs I take my grandest power,

Olvlug to the race my surest,
Swectoot aid, In danger's hour.

See ! before me fly dlseaiei I '

See the darkest hydiaa bow !

See the rose ot health and beauty
Take the palest cheek and brow.

Fly. dyspepsia I fly consumption!
Yes, all ills are crushed at lon,'th ;

For.I give what human nature
Only ever needed atrength I

Shall I tell In what great essence
I can thns your spirits cheer upV

Pallid, trembling, dying surVerer,
'Tis the fame I " Peruvian byrup."

Tho PF.Rl'VIAN 8YRUP Is a protected solution of the
Protoxide of Iron, a new discovery la medicine that strikes
at the root of disease by supplying the blood with its vital
principle or life element Iron.

The genuine has "1'cruvian Syrup" blown In the glass.
Pamphlets free.

J. P DINMOItE, Proprietor,
No. 36 DElf street. New York,

Sold by all Driigflsts,

'
ORAC'K'8 CELEBRATED SALVE.

From Mr. James Ciirliti, ef Amesbury, Masi.i
"I was afflicted with a severe felon on one of my fingers,

and tried tnaay remedies without relief. My friends in-

duced me to apply your Salve. In two days it cxtraciea
the Inflammation' from my finger so as to eaabln me to re-

sume niy work. I can almost say that the Halve worked
like manic, fi r It effected a cure without leaving a acar. I
unite',! atinply pronounce (Irace'a Salve an etc eel lent
remedy, ar.d do not loubt it will bo appreciated throughout
the land."

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
SKTI1 W. FOWLF. SOS. Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally. VI 1 i 1 it

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BKST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneous. 1 he only perte
dye No olsanpointment. DO ridiculous time, but true

!SKIIiUa A. BATCHER.

Regenerating Extract ot Mllleflenrs restorea.p-j86- "

and Uutwes the hair 'S!t 'Y'Druggists. Facton No 81 BARCLAY

STEINWAY jr SONS'
Piano Fortes.Grand Square and Unrieh

STEINWAY & BOSS" TopilRht" Pianos, with
to their newly Invented ana double Iron
their - Pal nt Jieimia'nt- lKio. This invcntioaframe, paten ea June
consisM. In oroviuing f ,h ,OUolboaid). wltn an

to the lion irame in ir" DOlb irme Being
irou nrace tinnie In rting solidity of on

I. I
, V HIBIIUiucuv

1

by

yl reimlated to
j?S 'volume andexaulsito qua Ity of tone as

.H n.nmntns4 ot action, ot these
nellaa Bl,v.,.,' "" Vr." -- ,,..i. ,,,. niiflert d

"urVslDfi BROTHEB9 confidently offer these
totne publtc and Invite every lover

: .iniTJil directly to the lull Iron Frame.
anrSaU onlv bV BLASlfjrt BROTHI BBS,

lmao So. 100 CUE3NUT Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! CHRIST-
MAS PKESEN r8 -Our celebrated AB V FFE
now selling 10 'v -- ..rr

examlnethem at ourjxew tt ,ragu.. .... ,
n.,.viiiu nire et'Wnere.NUT sTreel, uwviv K "

SKATING PARKS.

S KATORI AL U E E3 N

AT THK WEST PH1LADELPH A

s V. ' .!, TWALSDT Sticej.
THIHTW 8KATO- -THE

M183 CAKBIB AlOUHTA Mu. o( Uj Bge wj,
w.i a T tit 17 V V

' ,nUf.,lock at nlyhtooen
akaters; ."T Th loe H

r;?, i'we on the Ice n.f'.v. the'jfaiket aud
ndld. Admission, ta v.-u-. llrSlt innt street cars.

VTING AND MUS1U
riT illE

cf 1

KEYSTONE PAUK,

Ttmin AND" j. .
nAW ba , been nrt'1rt1?iJJfwnooiiai j

1 re wlil be Bkating
2.

PARK,
VTHAL SKATp"
BROAD AP WALLACE

beil
HPLF.8D1D 8K ATINO' .pot h all

1 ill MBPPV ."?! mHJi...i vma. and Mlillie l

'a-m--- T,. , ,, o K u- a - 1

... ".H,
Ladiei

t'red bi
1 r ii

jANUAJvV l.JIL--;

M.i.

C!0NYET1-- INTO

5-2- 03 of 1865, January and July,

WITHOUT OH ARC E.

BOW m DELIEBSD IMMEOIAfaLY.

DE HAVEN & OR OTHER.

Ko. 40 soniiuiiuusi,
1RARD ESTATE. IN COMPLIANCE WITHGli the twenty-fourt- h section 01 the Will ot ftephia

tilrard the (unerinten.lcDt ol ho Ulrard F.state has
prepared the iollowtng condensed statement of the
allaiis 01 the Estate:
blocks and Loans arpiopriated for the Improvement of

tha Lao tarn Froat ot the (. Ity and Delaware Avenue.
Par Value.

I nlted Ptates 10 40 fj pei cent. loan... a4.Miovs
btateot Pennsylvania S per cent, loan M.Wli
C it of 1 hi anolphla iper cent loan t.bWW
t ity ol Ptiilauaiphla 6 per cent, loan,

tree ot tax 67 80
t itv ot Philadelphia 6 per cent, loan,

taxable 64 109-- 141 700 00
( Ity t.ai (I per oent loan IllOJO VU

tt shares ot atoca in m insurance company
of the Bta.e 01 rtiiin'uni ,tw 00

aliates 01 rniim atoca, inion cauat
ompany..j. ildi-O- J

n l anai vuuipnu unsyiraKiav per,"t 3 l.ew-e-

percent - o umu
Bchuvlkilt Navigation Coapany Un, 188ipercent t.UO-0-

Stocks and Loans t omprislnc the Reaaar. fani
t nlted Matea it 6 per cent, loan , ti aju1,t
United 8 atcs 10-- 40 ft percent loan. w 'lw w
Schuylkill Navigation Compaay Loan,

cent 1", I.WV64
State 01 Pcnnsvivanla 6 per cant, loan Hti.t o
Loan to Franklin inst'tute .m IM

Guardians of the Tour S percent loan
mow City)

City of Philadelphia 5 percent, loan 4.il0 4 J0O O0

Cliyof Philadelphia 6 per cent, loan, tree .

of tax .....1S,S90
C'.,0y,.of 1'1,a:.!?..'!.?f "e"!:.?n":?".
list shares' of stock, Philade phla Exchange

Comnaiy 10 OOt,' 00
42 fharea of stock. Bchujlklll Navigation

i ompany 110.000 00
102 shares of stock, Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal t.'ompany 10 --W"
4100 abates ot stock, Danvhle and Pottaville

hallroad Company 200,000'M
2 shares of stock, Germaotowa ana rcrttouten

Turnpike Comranv 200-0-

1 ahare nf Mmiauebanna aud Lehi'k
Turnpil i'ouipany ,A

1 hnml nun tn Kiiluii Ka.il I .np"v vviusu; AV.afUV VV

1 innd lor interest on in 1 umplke Com- -
9(0 00

1 Kn'dc,'uJ'1',Il," NviKation"Xoinpany7oau,
uja received for Interest 21163

.oans and cash comprising the le'arv re elved (in part)
from estate 01 Lawrence odd deceased of. lunula

United Kta es loan. 18 H 1 per cent 7
City of Philade phla loan, tj percent , tree 01

tan 1,!00 00
Cash Interest received out

Ba anoe In loans and cssl al;,g oiLoan appropria ed to D in line Fuel tot 'Poor White
llousekeepcis and Boom keepers" lu the city of Phi

1 cettiUealeof loan Hcbu ikUl Navigation Com-
paq . 6 per ciut M8)'37

1 certlfloaie of loan echuylklll avlKa-io-

Compan) , 1H02, 6 per cent., received lor in-
terest 272 6S
'Jhe lonowinii account cunent exhibits a condoned

atatemrntoi the cash account, embracing the amount
01 interest, dividends, rent 01 real and payments
made fur various objects f r the ear lrt & :

liaiuiice In the treasury Jann 1. ooo SII'.MI it

t arii inciuu tor rent 6l real estate. 2U1,US 09
Cash received lor reot of collieries ia Hcboyl-ki- ll

county 65,700 33
t asn recetveu lor reni o' reat eniaie in ocuuyi-kl- u

count' 477-5-

Cup ft received ir in leases lor cutt n timber in
hchuvii Hi couutv 1.966-5-

Cash received for In to rest on Si ate ot Pennsyl-
vania loan 6 957 3 J

Cash received for interest on City of 1 blUdel- -
pbia loan I3,13.i8

Cash receied for Interest on Clt v Gas 6 per
cent. le" 67000

CaBh received for Interest, on tfchnyikilt Navi-
gation Compiiny loans 15,00517

Cash received lor lutere.t on rTnltad tur
ti per oent. loans gOJ'H

v onu recviveu iur luiereai on cnitetl cilates
w o per oeni. io ua.... I07'aCash received lor Interest on United States
per cenv loans, leni IMCash received fur dividends on Philadelphia
IxchatiKe Company's stock 45100

Cash received lor dividends on Insurance Com-
pany

Ml
of the Stale oi Pennylvnia stock 704 00

Cai-- received lor dividend on ( heaapeake and I

Delaware Canal Company vstyck 015 03
Cash leoeived lor dividend ofl Schuylkill Navi-

gation Company 's stock....... 41 0)
Cash recoi veil from sa o ot Schuylkill Navi- -

Kation uompauj' um, teceivea lor
Cajb'fT&lV'euftfe'oV

lion ComDauj'a Boat loan, received ior ,

dividend on stock.. 5 i8J ws
Cash received ironi Lawrence 1 odd leva n oiiO'llii
t',.11 r.ceived Irom Peonsvlvanla BaUroad

for daroaiie in cowtruotin. -
riioad tbroudh the lands 01 he estate in
llitwtirst aiid'l wentv-slt- h warls (.224 01

Cal received troin otal inooms anount...... 109 5s

Vash paid under appfoprfa.i Uy. t ou
36)411 48

For Hilar rent.. ,72700
Taxei, V73-4-
falaim " 5U'V(I.anii ,.t nt the county..
Peruunent Improvements..
Oenei,i repairs to real estate 142
InnkJ, painting 2 493 50

IW1MOufane paintiuir
Paper ndhauu 2 90.1--

Annuities 60 00
Afisotiiaueou expenses j125 (

i'urulase of fuel lor poor white
hoiinekeepers o0J

Lint Wig Delaware avenue with gaa. 1,205-a- I
Aitsrlnr houses. 4 heeaut street be

tween Lleienth aud Tweltb
suxeis , 10 082-7-

To invest ascertain amount in city
loans... ...1 207-7-

To invwt for '1 odd Legacy and ex-
pense if collection 10 062 OS

Paid writs 01 mandamus, damages In
wluenlng Del jwnrs avenue 65 8T2 6S

Dreduing docks, WortU wharves WS'tw
I

COLL FOE.
Coromiitee on Bouse- -

huUi 91,644 50
Comotitteeon lustruc.

tion.....r..7tw I5.1M 4H
Committee onxAc
Com mi f tee'on'.i'r'ii',,"'fc"' V

rfiumitiee ji' ' -
--f

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OP COPAUTNEIWHII'.

I I nf J W. SCOTT CO 11 thli.(lFfllj
eo ve-- hT''""""."
wtil MMf.led .1 W. m MKi'JJiooTT.

A. B MArtABHUU
WILLIAM .. J AM EH.

rtnla.loliil, ixynilter II. liMt--

COPABtR?HIF WOTICB
I!m ern'MHlRned have tnis uy '"-- '":, ,,' ,. .
oilier nnupr t" 'V ' u--

,

HU CHI.H1SUT Street. . iiininiiui.
WILLIAM A J AM Ell,
,1 FKKD.

I. HOI. 1 ll W
Pht! artel pM. Janasrv

niiiw riNrth.RHlf.NED HAVE THIS
1 foitrnl a cnoartnershia undnr tho Orm naase (at

TA( K BKO'l HK.I'f. . i w I cont nn. ih. bloeaa
tertitolorecsrr'eo . a. il TAf'K,

I'. K. lAtJn..
I hiladoiphla, Jsnaary I l T .

Tho Copannersbfp heretclore lt,J:f!w;':n.,.w,,7
sill, enhers under ibe Orm ot TAt K

is this Oar Stisolvo'i oy mutual wimwi. XAOTC
r r.' TAm'
FRED CH ABR.

PhilMelph la December 11. W JLot

1 Ibe fltm ot W1LIIAM T. HNOIIORA8S CO
h.a hen il.u dr dlSHOlved ( Pocembet tl, Is1 I by mt--

tual eooacnt. Wll LlAM T HOIKlA.V
HUH JAMES II. SNODUKAS3.

rneiiTiiivHtmiP.
WMTIAM T ttNOIKlRAHS. JAMKS.fC. !0

ORA8H. WaLTFB V. SNODOKAS.S, andTUOMAa
MUBBAY have associated together as

mnA wilt ennllnLe the Cloth Business at No. 64,

SrCOND Stieetand bo 4J STKAWBK Kit Street.

nv rfiPAHTNKRmilPI
L The oopartnerahip eautlD( under live nam'
rOOPIHSUKtir IS IHI uny Ull'vuf "r
consen', LK WIS COOPKK retiring. Tne ou-t- n

be contlnned bv the undersigned, under tlie nam
COOfKB GKA1F.

WILLIAM U. TKVH
rtMmlwrl1. 1 Mi). 1 1 lu'

JANUARY I. I
J BOBhRT 11 ACK has this day asoefated
Mm hUson, DAVID J. BLACK, and win oon untie
Family Grocery BusinwsnnleMMIimM

lt N. F-- corner Klgliteonth and cnesnutatree
KPWARD ADDKK3 m

NOTICE.-- J.
ooeflrm thtodav W B. KNOWlfi

and CBABLEH P. PKBUX aio '"j'"
December i,m. J

"VTOTICR. I HAVK THIS DAY OlVEJTAl
X interest in mr basintss to Mr. JOAN O. ion

7 BV N K UUILIAW.iil.Impoiter of Linen tioott
n si t " cto. it uasiv

.u HOHBIELITJ9 sreth s dav idmltteA tin mehhrot rcrflnn. COUMiVtJa ft BAlttit.Philadelphia. January V. IMVI. r t ll:it

L IX Jvi LTOFM AN I,

No. 9 a'orti EIGHTS 8lifi,

Wbotsjla aud Dt,ir La

ALL KINB3 OF GOODS

APPERTATnSO TO THE CIiJUERT BrUIofBiW.

A large aMortmeat Of M F.BIN9 UNDBit ABHRifTf),
for Ladles', Children's, and (leuttaniRn's wo.

Median and Poperlor Quality of 0iJDj of Kwrtuttt
and Ameilcaa manufacture

Eatra Heavy Bibbed All-wo- ol SUIKf;! AXf DiUW-ABB- .

Plaid and Striped HOrilERT. for Pka'ton ami C.iac.y
Kressts. . - fH tuthHt

N. B. V larte assor.ment 01 UNDKRiJAitliC tT
suite to any climate, on hand alt tho oar round ,,

JT. A S T FREIGHT LIN 13.

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO THE SOfjrif,

Via Orange siud Aleanodrla Rsltrtiiti
land Ita Coantttlous.

The nndersigaed would respectfuii ank the atreotlon
l shippers to tt ONLY ALL BAIL ttorjru betw.PbUadelphla sod the South.
Uercbants and others desirous of avoiding frequent

changes and water transportation, wUl pieasa u.artr
tbeir via O A. Bfrelubt K -- Kail, and eentl to depot
of Philadelphia, .mlof on and Baltimore BaJlrosj
BBOADandPBIlE Stieeu. -

Cats run throofh from Philadelphia to Lynchbar
without bieaktneoulk 5

Dray receipts wnished, and Bills ef Lading sigaed atthe through frel) offlte ot Philadelphia, Wilmington
aud Baltimore llioad, to. mj south FIFTH Street'
below Cbesnut.

Kates guarau'l as tow at ail times as by other Haas.
$ JAMES C. WILSON,

A M Orange and Alexandria Railroad,
12 27 tptf , Xo. 10$ South FIlfTIi Htrtt

.1 11 n u 11 11 s a t . r. Sf s I "

CONFECTIONERY,
IC2 CtEAM AND DINING SALOONS,

N6; CHESNUT St..
OIUABD BOW.

l?WT AND lOUSr) CAKE3 of a.l a'tes, witk a
HOLissorim,nt of COfFECTfONEBY. etc., forth.

12 IH l.a
L

M lO V- - A Li

0


